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State of Haine 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GSNERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
_____ s_a_n_.f_o_r_d ______ , Maine 
Date. ___ J_un_ e_2_8~'--1_9_4_0 ________ ;_ 
Name Luci en Goudreau 
23 Nort h Ave . Str ee t Addre~s _______________________________ ~ 
City or Town. ___ s_an_f _a_r d ___ 1_1e_. _____________________ _ 
How l onG i n United States __ l _7_ yr_ s_. ___ .....:How lone in Maine __ l _7_ yr..._;;sc..:. __ 
Born i n Vi. c tor i a ville P • ri . Canada Date of birth Sent . 17 , 1900 
If marri ed, how many ch i.l d.ren. __ 2_____ 0ccupa.t ion ~:oodsman 
Name of em:ploye r....,.. __ F_o_r --=.s_el=f ______________________ _ 
( Pr esent or l ~st) 
Address of cr.1ployer _________________________ __ _ 
Engl ish _ _ ____ ::; ,0eak. __ Y_ e_s __ _..;Read Yes Hri t e_ Y...;e.._ ..... ,; ___ _ 
Other l angua6Cti, ___ F....:· r=-e.:.:n:.:.c.:.:h=----------- ------------ -
Have you made a~r l i cntion for citizenship? Yes - Ro inc July 2 for 
first paper 
Have you ever hac. mil itary service ? ____ ___:1.:..:Jo=-- --------- ---
If so, wi1er e? ___ _____ ____ when? _______________ _ 
1/fi tness 
